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Future Policy for Motor Vehicle Exhaust Emission Reduction 
(Sixth Report) 

 

In  response to an  inquiry concern ing “Future Policy for  Motor  Vehicle Exhaust  Emission  

Reduct ion” (Inquiry No. 31, da ted May 21, 1996), a  tota l of five repor t s were completed: 

the In ter im Repor t  (October  1996); the Second Repor t  (November  1997); the Third Repor t  

(December  1998); the Four th  Repor t  (November  2000); and the Fifth  Repor t  (Apr il 2002). 

These repor t s set  new ta rget  levels for  motor  vehicles tha t  use gasoline or  liquefied 

pet roleum gas (hereina fter  ca lled “gasoline/LPG motor  veh icles”) and motor  veh icles tha t  

use diesel oil (hereinafter  ca lled “diesel motor  vehicles”) in  a  two-stage framework tha t  

includes new shor t -t erm and new long-term ta rgets. The new long-term ta rget  levels for  

diesel motor  vehicles in  pa r t icu la r  place pr ior ity on  reducing emissions of pa r t icu la te 

mat ter  (PM) by 75 to 85% compared with  the new shor t -term ta rget  levels and n it rogen  

oxides (NOx) by 41 to 50% by 2005, making them the st r ictest  t a rget s in  the wor ld. In  

order  to ach ieve these new long-term ta rget s, the permissible limit  t a rget  level for  su lfur  

conten t  in  gasoline and diesel oil has been  set  to 50 ppm or  less, t o be ach ieved by the end 

of 2004. With  rega rd to two-wheeled motor  vehicles (including motor-dr iven  cycles, 

hereinafter  collect ively ca lled “two-wheeled motor  vehicles”), exhaust  emission  regula t ions 

were in t roduced in  1998 or  1999, depending on  the vehicle ca tegory. Simila r ly, regula t ions 

were in t roduced for  specia l veh icles tha t  use diesel oil for  fuel (hereinafter  ca lled “specia l 

diesel motor  veh icles”) beginn ing in  2003. 

 

The Exper t s Commit tee on  Motor  Vehicle Exhaust  Emissions conducted a  comprehensive 

review of policies for  reducing motor  veh icle exhaust  emissions and wrote up the resu lt s in  

the Sixth  Repor t . 

 

Act ing on  the basis of the Sixth  Repor t  cited above, the Air  Environment  Commit tee 

engaged in  discussions and, with  the a im of accura tely pursu ing fu ture emission  reduct ion  

policies for  motor  vehicles, decided it  was appropr ia te to adopt  the Sixth  Repor t  of the 

Exper t s Commit tee on  Motor  Vehicle Exhaust  Emissions, establish  new reduct ion  ta rgets 

for  two-wheeled motor  veh icles a nd specia l motor  veh icles, and cont inue conduct ing 

reviews of overa ll motor  veh icle exhaust  emission  policy. 
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With  these considera t ions in  mind, the Cent ra l Environment  Council submits the 

following repor t . 
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1. Measures to Reduce Exhaust Emissions from Two-Wheeled Motor Vehicles 
1.1. Target Levels for Reducing Exhaust Emissions 

Regula t ions were in t roduced to cont rol n it rogen  oxides (NOx), hydrocarbons (HC) and 

carbon  monoxide (CO) exhaust  emissions from two-wheeled motor  vehicles in  1998 or  1999, 

depending on  the vehicle ca tegory. In  view of the fact  tha t  two-wheeled motor  vehicles 

account  for  a  la rge por t ion  of tota l HC emit ted from a ll motor  vehicles, however , pr ior ity 

shou ld be placed on  st rengthening measures to reduce HC emissions. Therefore, in  

working to st rengthen  exhaust  emission  measures, it ’s appropr ia te to apply the 

permissible limit  t a rget  levels cited in  Appendix 2 by using the exhaust  emission  test ing 

methods descr ibed in  Appendix 1, wh ich  replace the cu r ren t  test ing mode with  a  cold sta r t  

t est ing mode. 

 

Using the permissible limit  t a rget  levels shown in  Appendix 2, it ’s appropr ia te to ach ieve 

the ta rgets for  fir st -cla ss motor -dr iven  cycles and mini-sized two-wheeled motor  veh icles 

by the end of 2006, and the ta rget s for  second-class motor -dr iven  cycles and small-sized 

two-wheeled motor  veh icles by the end of 2007. 

 

1.2. Measures to Maintain Performance Levels during Use, Etc. 
To ensure tha t  exhaust  emission  per formance doesn’t  deter iora te dur ing vehicle use, 

exhaust  emission  cont rol systems must  be appropr ia tely durable, which  makes it  

necessary to establish  a  required per formance distance for  these systems while taking in to 

account  actua l condit ions of use. Average t ravel distances a re increasing for  min i-sized 

two-wheeled motor  veh icles and small-sized two-wheeled motor  veh icles, making it  

appropria te to increase the required per formance distance from the cu r ren t  12,000 km to 

24,000 km for  these ca tegor ies. It  is a lso incumbent  upon  vehicle manufacturers to take 

steps in  the product ion  st age to help ensure tha t  the systems they insta ll cont inue to 

per form well in  reducing exhaust  emissions even  a fter  the required per formance distance 

has been  reached. 

 

To ensure tha t  exhaust  emission  cont rol systems cont inue to funct ion  proper ly on  vehicles 

in  use, it  is fir st  of a ll impor tan t  for  the user  to engage in  appropr ia te main tenance 

act ivit ies th rough  a  st r ict  regimen of inspect ions and repa irs. In  addit ion  to th is, however , 
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regula t ions should be implemented with  regard to concent ra t ions of CO and HC in  exhaust  

emissions tha t  a re genera ted when  the veh icle is idling (hereinafter  ca lled “idling 

regula t ions”) a s pa r t  of manda ted vehicle inspect ions required by the Road Vehicles Act  

and t ra ffic checkpoin ts, with  the a im of discover ing and removing maladjusted or  

inappropr ia tely renova ted exhaust  emission  cont rol systems. To tha t  end, permissible 

limit s for  idling must  be reviewed without  delay, with  considera t ion  given  to the exhaust  

emission  cont rol t echnologies tha t  a re being used. 

 

Studies should be conducted without  delay regarding the development  of measures to 

reduce exhaust  emissions under  running condit ions and test  condit ions tha t  a re ou tside 

the scope of established test  modes (off-cycle measures). As par t  of tha t  effor t , measures 

shou ld be eva lua ted from the perspect ive of pract ica l execut ion . 
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2. Measures to Reduce Exhaust Emissions from Special Motor Vehicles 
2.1. Methods for Reducing Exhaust Emissions from Special Motor Vehicles 
Current  regula t ions apply only to specia l vehicles on  public roads (hereinafter  ca lled “on-

road vehicles”). This is because a  framework crea ted by the Minist ry of Land, 

Infra st ructu re and Transpor t  is a lready in  place to govern  exhaust  emissions from 

const ruct ion  machinery, and because of the fact  tha t  the same type of a ll-purpose engine is 

often  mounted on  a  wide va r iety of differen t  machines. 

 

As regula t ions a re st rengthened on  the basis of exhaust  emission  ta rget  levels for  specia l 

diesel motor  vehicles cited in  th is repor t , however , there is concern  tha t  veh icles tha t  do 

not  t ravel on  public roads (hereinafter  ca lled “off-road vehicles”) might  not  meet  the same 

standards for  exhaust  emissions tha t  a re in  place for  on-road vehicles. Simila r ly, there is 

concern  tha t  the use of fuels other  than  diesel oil in  off-road vehicles t ha t  a re fit ted with  

new technologies to reduce exhaust  emissions could grea t ly increase emission  amounts 

and do damage to the vehicle it self. These concerns th rea ten  to impede effor t s to reduce 

emissions from off-road vehicles under  the framework descr ibed above, and ra ise the 

possibility tha t  no improvements will be manifested in  the a tmospher ic environment . 

Therefore, when  regula t ions a re in t roduced on  the basis of t he exhaust  emission  reduct ion  

ta rget  levels cited in  th is repor t  for  diesel specia l motor  vehicles, it  is necessa ry to study 

the in t roduct ion  of regula t ions for  off-road vehicles in  ligh t  of the exhaust  emission  

measures cited above. In  doing tha t , the framework should be studied with  considera t ion  

given  to the fact  tha t  off-road vehicles a re manufactured in  a  “diverse product , small lot” 

product ion  environment . Also, we cannot  ignore the cont r ibut ion  to exhaust  emissions tha t  

is made by engines used in  por table elect r ic power  genera tors and other  equ ipment , which  

a re often  the same engines tha t  a re used in  specia l motor  vehicles. Therefore, it  is a lso 

necessary to conduct  studies on  applying exhaust  emission  regula t ions to these types of 

engines as well. 

 

Advanced technologies designed to reduce exhaust  emissions from diesel specia l motor  

vehicles a re premised on  the use of diesel oil for  fuel. In  view of the fact  t ha t , a s ment ioned 

above, fuels other  than  the diesel oil designa ted by manufacturers a re repor tedly widely 

used in  off-road vehicles, it  is impor tan t  to conduct  deta iled surveys concern ing actua l fuel 
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use and to implement  educa t ional campaigns regarding the use of appropria te fuel. Once 

the resu lt s of these su rveys, as well as the effect s of both  the educa t iona l campaigns and 

the regula t ions a imed a t  reducing exhaust  emissions from off-road vehicles have been  

eva lua ted, considera t ion should be given  to in t roducing fur ther  necessa ry regula t ions if it  

is found tha t  the measures a lready taken  a re not  adequa te to ach ieve the desired 

reduct ion  in  exhaust  emissions. 

 

Also, to ensure tha t  exhaust  emission  cont rol devices insta lled in  specia l motor  veh icles 

a re proper ly ma in ta ined dur ing vehicle use, it  is necessa ry to implement  a  user -ta rgeted 

educa t iona l campaign  rega rding inspect ion  and ma in tenance regimens. At  the same t ime, 

t echnica l development  and appropr ia te measures must  be pursued with  engine 

manufacturers regarding such  issues a s ensur ing durability, etc. 

 

2.2. Expanding the Range of Special Motor Vehicles to Which Exhaust Emission 
Regulations Apply 
Because of the following considera t ions, it  is appropr ia te to apply exhaust  emission 

regu la t ions to specia l motor  veh icles tha t  use gasoline or  LPG for  fuel (hereinafter  ca lled 

“specia l gasoline/LPG motor  vehicles”) with  ra ted outputs ranging from 19 kW up to bu t  

not  including 560 kW. First , despit e being a  ra ther  sma ll segment  of the tota l specia l 

veh icle popu la t ion  in  terms of absolu te numbers, these vehicles account  for  a  rela t ively 

h igh  propor t ion  of tota l exhaust  emissions from specia l motor  vehicles. Second, it  is 

possible to reduce their  exhaust  emissions using the same technica l measures tha t  a re 

applied to genera l gasoline/LPG motor  vehicles. 

 

In  addit ion , it  is desirable tha t  the indust ry it self steadily implement  au tonomous 

measures for  a ll engines tha t  fa ll in to ou tpu t  ca tegor ies tha t  a re not  subject  to regu la t ion . 

 

2.3. Target Levels for Reducing Exhaust Emissions 
2.3.1. Special Diesel Motor Vehicles 
In  ligh t  of the fact  tha t  specia l diesel motor  veh icles a re responsible for  a  rela t ively h igh  

proport ion  of the tota l exhaust  emissions from a ll motor  vehicles, measures should be 

st rengthened with  pr ior ity given  to reducing PM and NOx emissions. Therefore, it  is 

appropria te to work toward reducing PM, NOx, HC, and CO, and black smoke (a  
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component  of PM) emissions in  accordance with  the permissible limit  t a rget  levels shown 

in  Appendix 3. 

 

The permissible limit  t a rget  levels shown in  Appendix 3 a re appropr ia te based on  the 

assumption  tha t  design , development  and product ion  prepara t ions will be accomplished 

efficien t ly, thus making it  possible to ach ieve the ta rgets for  specia l motor  vehicles with  

ra ted outputs from 130 kW up to but  not  including 560 kW by the end of 2006; the ta rgets 

for  specia l motor  vehicles with  ra ted outputs from 19 kW up to bu t  not  including 37 kW or  

from 75 kW up to bu t  not  including 130 kW by the end of 2007; and the ta rgets for  specia l 

motor  vehicles with  ra ted output s from 37 kW up to bu t  not  including 75 kW by the end of 

2008. 

 

Because specia l motor  veh icles a re manufactured in  a  “diverse product , sma ll lot” 

product ion  environment , there is a  grea t  var iety of vehicle ca tegor ies and types tha t  will 

come under  regula t ion . Not  on ly tha t , bu t  the engines and car  bodies of many machines 

a re often  made by differen t  manufacturers, with  ca r  body manufacturers design ing and 

developing their  ca r  bodies on ly a fter  they receive the engine from the engine 

manufacturer . Because of th is, manufacturers need development  t ime in  order  to comply 

with  the regula t ions. Par t icu la r ly difficu lt  cha llenges a re posed by two ranges of engine 

size: engines ranging from 56 kW up to bu t  not  including 75 kW, which  is the smallest  

range of engines tha t  can  accommoda te exhaust  emission cont rol technologies adapted 

from those used in  genera l diesel motor  vehicles; and engines ranging from 130 kW up to 

bu t  not  including 560 kW, for  which  the least  amount  of development  t ime is ava ilable 

before regula t ions take effect , which  in  tu rn  makes it  difficu lt  to secure the labor  hours 

required for  product ion  of these vehicles. For  these two ranges in  par t icu la r , measures 

must  be taken  to ensure conformity is smooth ly achieved when the regula t ions come in to 

effect . 

 

After -t rea tment  devices a re indispensable for  ach ieving substan t ia l reduct ions in  exhaust  

emissions from diesel engines. Regula t ions tha t  a re premised on  the use of such  a fter -

t rea tment  devices as diesel pa r t icu la te filt ers (DPF) have been  included in  the new long-

term ta rget s for  diesel motor  vehicles which  will come in to effect  in  2005. Looking to the 

fu ture, simila r  regula t ions should a lso be in t roduced for  specia l diesel motor  veh icles. 
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Studies must  a lso be conducted on  the in t roduct ion  of new exhaust  emission  test ing 

methods tha t  a re designed to evalua te a ft er -t rea tmen t  devices. In  view of the 

developmenta l per iod needed to apply a fter -t rea tment  t echnology to specia l motor  vehicles, 

as well as the probable evolu t ion  of a  grea ter  var iety of veh icle types, it  is est ima ted tha t  

DPG and other  kinds of a fter -t rea tment  devices will not  be ready for  pract ica l applica t ions 

before about  2010. It  is appropr ia te to study regula tory deta ils premised on  a fter-

t rea tment  devices while monitor ing progress in  techn ica l development . In  view of these 

factors, we can  expect  the developmenta l per iod for  coming in to conformity with  

regula t ions to take longer  than  it  would with  ordinary motor  veh icles, which  means tha t  a  

conclusion  should be reached as ea r ly a s possible. 

 

Concern ing HC emit ted a s blow-by gas, it  is appropr ia te to qu ickly implement  exhaust  

emission  cont rol measures a t  the st age in  which  some out look of fu ture t echnologies has 

been  formed. 

 

2.3.2. Special Gasoline/LPG Motor Vehicles 
For  specia l gasoline/LPG motor  veh icles, measures should be st rengthened with  pr ior ity 

given  to NOx and HC emissions. When  st rengthening measures to reduce exhaust  

emissions, the test ing methods shown in  Appendix 4 for  measur ing individual engines 

shou ld be used to help reduce, by the end of 2007, exhaust  emissions in  accordance with  

the ta rget  levels for  permissible limit s for  NOx, HC, and CO emissions a s shown in  

Appendix 5. 

 

Regarding HC emit ted as blow-by gas, it  is appropr ia te to implement  measures in  tandem 

with  reducing exhaust -pipe emissions. 

 

2.4. Measures to Maintain Performance Levels during Use 
To help ensure tha t  exhaust  emissions do not  increase dur ing vehicle use, and to ensure 

tha t  exhaust  emission  cont rol devices a re appropr ia tely durable, it  is necessa ry to 

establish  standards for  the length  of service life, t aking in to account  actua l condit ions of 

use. It  is appropr ia te to set  those standa rds as follows: 5,000 hours for  specia l diesel motor  

veh icles with  ra ted ou tputs from 19 kW up to bu t  not  including 37 kW; 5,000 hours for  

specia l gasoline/LPG motor  veh icles; and 8,000 hours for  specia l diesel motor  veh icles with  
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ra ted outputs from 37 kW up to bu t  not  including 560 kW. It  is a lso incumbent  upon 

vehicle manufacturers to take st eps in  the product ion  st age to help ensure tha t  the 

systems they insta ll cont inue to per form well in  reducing exhaust  emissions even  a fter  the 

required per formance hours have been  exceeded. 

 

To ensure t ha t  exhaust  emission  cont rol syst ems cont inue to funct ion  proper ly dur ing use, 

it  is fir st  of a ll impor tan t  for  the user  to engage in  appropr ia te maintenance act ivit ies 

th rough a  st r ict  regimen  of inspect ions and repa irs. In  addit ion  to th is, however , it  is 

necessary to discover  and remove maladjusted or  inappropr ia tely renova ted exhaust  

emission  cont rol systems as par t  of manda ted vehicle inspect ions required by the Road 

Vehicles Act  and t ra ffic checkpoin ts. To tha t  end, idling regula t ions for  specia l 

gasoline/LPG motor  veh icles must  be implemented in  the same way as they a re for  genera l 

gasoline/LPG motor  veh icles. Permissible limits for  idling should be established quickly, 

a fter  t aking in to account  the exhaust  emission  cont rol t echnologies tha t  a re adopted in  

order  to achieve the reduct ion  ta rgets cit ed in  th is repor t . 
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3. Future Measures to Reduce Exhaust Emissions from Motor Vehicles 
3.1. Future Issues to Be Studied 

This Council in tends to cont inue studying the following issues, which  include issues cited 

in  Sect ion  1 and 2 above. 

 

(1) Concern ing specia l diesel motor  vehicles with  ra ted output s from 19 kW up to bu t  not  

including 560 kW, studies will be conducted to thoroughly explore the possibility of 

adapt ing a fter -t rea tment  devices (which  will be applied in  accordance with  the new long-

term regula t ions for  genera l diesel motor  veh icles), and to establish  new reduct ion  ta rgets 

tha t  should be ach ieved by a round 2010. As par t  of tha t  effor t , considera t ion  will a lso be 

given  to in t roducing new exhaust  emission  test ing methods. 

 

(2) Concern ing gasoline/LPG specia l motor  vehicles with  ra ted outputs from 19 kW up to 

bu t  not  including 560 kW, studies will be conducted on  establish ing new reduct ion  ta rgets 

as needed while monitor ing how the regula t ions based on  th is repor t  a re fa r ing, 

possibilit ies for  fu r ther  technica l development , and the effects tha t  va r ious exist ing 

measures have had. 

 

(3) No exhaust  emissions reduct ion  ta rgets a re cu r ren t ly set  for  specia l motor  vehicles 

with  ra ted outputs of less than  19 kW or  560 kW or  more, or  for  genera l-purpose engines 

other  than  specia l motor  veh icles. Studies will be conducted on  in t roducing exhaust  

emission  regula t ions for  these machine ca tegor ies, while monitor ing such  factors as the 

sta tus of a tmospher ic pollu t ion , changes in  the propor t ion  of tota l emissions accounted for  

by these machines, and progress in  the development  of exhaust  emission  cont rol 

t echnologies. 

 

(4) Concern ing two-wheeled motor  vehicles, studies will be conducted on  establishing new 

reduct ion  t a rgets a s needed while monitor ing how the regula t ions based on  th is repor t  a re 

fa r ing, possibilit ies for  fur ther  t echnica l development , and the effect s tha t  va r ious exist ing 

measures have had. The in t roduct ion  of regu la t ions for  evapora t ive emissions will be 

studied a t  the same t ime. 
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(5) Concern ing diesel motor  veh icles, studies will be conducted on  new reduct ion  ta rgets, 

including the fur ther  reduct ion  of su lfur  conten t  in  diesel oil, while monitor ing possibilit ies 

for  fur ther  exhaust  emission  reduct ions. Concern ing the establishment  of specific 

permissible limit  ta rget  levels for  su lfur  conten t  in  diesel oil, these levels a re closely 

rela ted to new exhaust  emission  ta rget  levels a fter  the new long-term regula t ions come 

in to effect . Therefore, while conduct ing studies and reach ing conclusions a s qu ickly a s 

possible, studies will a lso be conducted on  the qua lity of other  fuels and lubr ican ts. 

Although the qua lity of lubr ican ts is cur ren t ly not  regula ted, there is concern  tha t  the ash , 

su lfur , and other  substances conta ined in  lubrican ts could a ffect  DPF and other  a fter -

t rea tment  devices. Therefore, working in  coopera t ion  with  vehicle manufacturers, fuel 

producers and others, it  is desirable to conduct  a  review of standards rela ted to lubr ican ts 

as quickly as possible. 

 

(6) Concern ing gasoline/LPG motor  vehicles, studies will be conducted on  establishing new 

reduct ion  ta rgets as needed while monitor ing how the regula t ions based on  the new long-

term ta rget s for  gasoline motor  vehicles a re fa r ing, possibilit ies for  fur ther  t echnica l 

development , and the effects tha t  var ious exist ing measures have had. Concern ing the 

qua lity of fuel and lubr ican ts (including the su lfur  con ten t  of gasoline), coopera t ive 

research  on  the par t  of the J apanese government , vehicle manufacturers, fuel producers 

and other  concerned par t ies will be promoted, focusing on  reducing exhaust  emissions 

through  va r ious combina t ions of improvements in  vehicle technologies and fuel qua lity. On  

the basis of research  resu lt s, studies will be conducted on  measures rela ted to fuel and 

lubr ican t  quality. 

 

(7) Research  will be conducted on  u lt ra fine par t icles emit ted from diesel motor  veh icles to: 

determine their  number  and other  character ist ics, establish  measur ing methods, and 

ascer ta in  their  effect  on  human hea lth . On the basis of the resu lt s, considera t ion  will be 

given  to whether  or  not  it  is necessary to in t roduce appropr ia te regula t ions. 

 

(8) To ensure the improvement  or  main tenance of the exhaust  emission  per formance of 

motor  vehicles, it ’s impor tan t  to improve or  main ta in  fuel quality. Recent ly, bio-der ived 

fuels, dimethyl ether  (DME), and a  wide var iety of other  a lterna t ive fuels have ga ined 

a t ten t ion , of which  bio-der ived fuels in  pa r t icu la r  have ra ised hopes with  rega rd to 
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prevent ing globa l warming, et c. The J apanese government  is conduct ing su rveys and 

research  on  how the use of these fuels, or  their  mixture with  convent iona l fuels, would 

a ffect  exhaust  emissions. Based on  the resu lt s of those effor t s, considera t ion  will be given  

as needed to measures designed to prevent  a ir  pollu t ion . 

 

When conduct ing studies or  implement ing measures rela ted to the issues cited above, it  

must  be remembered tha t  motor  veh icles a re products tha t  a re dist r ibu ted in terna t iona lly, 

and tha t  measures to reduce exhaust  emissions conta in  many elements t ha t  a re commonly 

dea lt  with  both  with in  J apan  and abroad. In  view of th is, it  is impor tan t  to ha rmonize 

J apanese regula t ions with  in terna t iona l norms to the grea test  exten t  possible whenever  it  

can  be done without  adversely a ffect ing J apan’s own environmenta l protect ion  effor t s. 

Therefore, it  is desirable for  J apan  to make act ive cont r ibu t ions to the harmoniza t ion  of 

in terna t ional standards rela ted to such  concerns a s: methods for  t est ing exhaust  emissions 

from la rge-sized motor  veh icles; onboard diagnost ic syst ems (OBD); off-cycle measures; 

methods for  test ing exhaust  emissions from two-wheeled motor  vehicles; and methods for  

t est ing exhaust  emissions from specia l motor  veh icles, including genera l-purpose engines. 

 

In terna t iona l ha rmoniza t ion  will br ing the following advantages: 

z Promot ion  of technica l development  th rough  more efficien t  R&D on the par t  of vehicle 

manufacturers, and reduct ion  of development  and product ion  cost s th rough  the 

common use of pa r t s 

z Lower  purchase pr ices for  vehicle users 

 

3.2. Related Measures 
To supplement  the measures indica ted in  th is repor t , it  is desirable to pursue 

comprehensive exhaust  emission  measures for  motor  veh icles and other  rela ted measures 

such  a s the following. 

 

(Pursu ing Comprehensive Exhaust  Emission  Measures) 

On the basis of the Law concern ing Specia l Measures for  Tota l Emission  Reduct ion  of 

Nit rogen  Oxides and Par t icu la te Mat ter  from Automobiles in  Specified Areas (Automobile 

NOx/PM La w, promulga ted on  J une 27, 2001) it  is necessa ry to pursue comprehensive 

exhaust  emission  measures such  a s the following: st rengthening regula t ions by vehicle 
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ca tegory; enhancing con t rol measures for  exhaust  emissions from motor  vehicles used for  

business purposes; promot ing the dissemina t ion  of low-pollu t ion  vehicles. 

 

(Promot ing the Dissemina t ion  of Low-Pollu t ion  Vehicles, E tc.) 

In  accordance with  the “Act ion  Plan  for  Developing and Dissemina t ing Low-Pollu t ion  

Vehicles” tha t  was completed on  J u ly 11, 2001, it  is desirable for  a ll min ist r ies and 

agencies concerned to work together  to fur ther  dissemina te low-pollu t ion  vehicles. 

 

(Measures to Reduce Exhaust  Emissions from Vehicles in  Use) 

As indica ted in  the F ifth  Repor t , etc., it  will cont inue to be impor tan t  to ensure tha t  

exhaust  emission  cont rol systems funct ion  well on  a ll gasoline/LPG and diesel motor  

veh icles tha t  a re in  use. This is to be ach ieved by encouraging users to engage in  

appropria te ma in tenance act ivit ies th rough  a  st r ict  regimen of inspect ions and repa ir s, 

and through checking exhaust  emission  cont rol systems as pa r t  of manda ted vehicle 

inspect ions required by the Road Vehicles Act  and t ra ffic checkpoin ts. 

 

Also, with  regard to diesel motor  veh icles tha t  a re in  use, it  is necessa ry to pursue such  

measures a s promot ing the dissemina t ion  of DPF and other  devices. 

 

In  addit ion , in  an  effor t  to ma in ta in  the per formance level of exhaust  emission  cont rol 

systems dur ing normal vehicle use, thought  should be given  to whether  or  not  it  is 

necessary to establish  exhaust  emission  standards for  veh icles in  use, in t roduce 

surveillance systems, etc. 

 

(Cost  Burden , Etc.) 

The process of implement ing the exhaust  emission  reduct ion  measures included in  th is 

repor t  can  be expected to have an  effect  on  such  costs a s vehicle pr ice, cost s associa ted 

with  ensur ing engine durability, fuel cost s, and ma in tenance costs. It  will be necessary to 

have vehicles manufacturers and users bear  these costs as pa r t  of the genera l 

environmenta l costs a ssocia ted with  using a  motor  veh icle. 
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It  will a lso be necessa ry to make appropr ia te financia l and tax a r rangements to encourage 

people to exchange their  veh icles for  new ones tha t  conform to the la test  regula t ions, and 

to promote smooth  improvement  in  fuel qua lity. 

 

(Sta tus Surveys and Measures for  Unregula ted Exhaust  Emission  Sources) 

As sta ted in  the F ifth  Repor t , et c., it  is necessa ry to cont inue to conduct  surveys on  the 

cur ren t  sta tus of var ious emission  sources tha t  a re not  yet  regula ted and to determine 

whether  or  not  fur ther  measures a re required. At  the same t ime, studies must  be 

conducted on  what  kinds of systems should be devised in  order  to implement  those 

measures. 

 

(Measures aga inst  Harmful Atmospher ic Pollu tan ts) 

As sta ted in  the Fifth  Repor t , etc., it  is desirable to establish  the basis for  an  

understanding of the amounts of harmful a tmospher ic pollu tan ts being emit ted by veh icles 

by developing measurement  methods and improving measurement  precision , and to 

formula te necessary policies on  the basis of the in forma t ion  thus obta ined. 

 

In  addit ion , effor t s must  be made to understand the effect s tha t  such  factors a s engine 

combust ion  technology, a fter -t rea tmen t  devices (ca ta lyt ic conver ters, etc.), and the quality 

of fuel and lubr ican ts have on  the amounts of harmful a tmospher ic pollu tan ts tha t  a re 

emit ted. 

 

(Making Measurements of Exhaust  Emissions from Vehicles More Precise) 

As sta ted in  the F ifth  Report , regula t ions on  gasoline/LPG motor  vehicles and diesel motor  

veh icles will be grea t ly st rengthened and ta rget  levels for  exhaust  emissions will be 

lowered. As th is occurs, it  is impor tan t  for  measurements to be reliable and to accura tely 

understand the standards of qua lity tha t  must  be main ta ined dur ing the manufactur ing 

process. For  th is reason , it  is necessa ry to pursue resea rch  a imed a t  improving 

measurement  precision . 

 

(Enhancing the Ability to Predict  and Measure Effects) 

As sta ted in  the Fifth  Repor t , a s progress is made on  vehicle measures and comprehensive 

veh icu la r  exhaust  emission  measures, it  will become increasingly importan t  to plan  and 
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execute policies based on  accura te predict ions of wha t  effect  a  given  measure will have, 

and on  the measurement  of tha t  effect  th rough  precise monitor ing. To tha t  end, it  is 

necessary to compile an  inventory of PM, HC, and other  substances genera ted by a ll 

mobile emission  sources (including motor  veh icles), fixed emission  sources (such  a s 

factor ies and offices), and na tura l emission  sources. It  is a lso necessa ry to get  an  

understanding of cont r ibu t ions to the secondary forma t ion  of such  substances a s 

suspended pa r t icu la te mat ter  (SPM) and photochemica l oxidants. Therefore, it  is desirable 

to develop methods for  predict ing and measur ing the effect s of var ious policies adopted to 

improve the qua lity of the a tmosphere, and to establish  systems tha t  will help us to gra sp 

the effects on  the roadside and a t  other  onsite loca t ions. 
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Appendix 1 
Exhaust Emission Measurement Modes Applied to Two-Wheeled Motor Vehicles 
For  two-wheeled motor  vehicles, the mass of exhaust  emissions is measured using in  the 

following manner . F ifty-five kilograms a re added to the weight  of the vehicle, the engine is 

sta r ted, and the substances conta ined in  the exhaust  genera ted and emit ted from the 

exhaust  pipe in to the a tmosphere a re measured under  each  set  of condit ions cited on  the 

left  side of the table. Six measurements a re ma de under  each  set  of condit ions, with  each  

measurement  last ing the dura t ion  specified on  the r igh t  side of the table. 

 

Opera t ing Condit ions Time (Seconds) 

Engine running without  load 11 

Engine accelera t ing from zero to 15 km/h  4 

Engine running st eadily a t  15 km/h  8 

Engine decelera t ing from 15 km/h  to zero 5 

Engine running without  load 21 

Engine accelera t ing from zero to 32 km/h  12 

Engine running steadily a t  32 km/h  24 

Engine decelera t ing from 32 km/h  to zero 11 

Engine running without  load 21 

Engine accelera t ing from zero to 50 km/h  26 

Engine running steadily a t  50 km/h  12 

Engine decelera t ing from 50 km/h  to 35 km/h  8 

Engine running steadily a t  35 km/h  13 

Engine decelera t ing from 35 km/h  to zero 12 

Engine running without  load 7 
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Appendix 2 
Target Levels for Permissible Limits for Two-Wheeled Motor Vehicles 
 

Target  Levels for  Permissible Limits 
(Average Values) Category 

Nit rogen  
Oxides Hydrocarbons Carbon  

Monoxide 

Measurement  
Method 

First -class motor -
dr iven  cycles 0.15 g/km 0.5 g/km 2.0 g/km 

Measurement  
modes cited in  
Appendix 1 

Second-class motor -
dr iven  cycles 0.15 g/km 0.5 g/km 2.0 g/km 

Measurement  
modes cited in  
Appendix 1 

Mini-sized two-
wheeled motor  
vehicles 

0.15 g/km 0.3 g/km 2.0 g/km 
Measurement  
modes cited in  
Appendix 1 

Small-sized two-
wheeled motor  
vehicles 

0.15 g/km 0.3 g/km 2.0 g/km 
Measurement  
modes cited in  
Appendix 1 
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Appendix 3 
Target Levels for Permissible Limits for Special Diesel Motor Vehicles (Average Values) 
 

Target  Levels for  Permissible Limit s (Average Values) 

Ca tegory 
Nit rogen 
Oxides 

Hydro-
carbons 

Carbon 
Monoxide 

Par t icu la te 
Mat ter  

Black 
Smoke 

Rated output : 19 kW 
up to bu t  not  
including 37 kW 

6.0 g/kWh 1.0 g/kWh 5.0 g/kWh 0.4 g/kWh 40% 

Rated 
output : 
37 kW up 
to but  not  
including 
56 kW 

0.3 g/kWh 35% 
Rated 
output : 
37 kW up 
to but  not  
including 
75 kW 

Rated 
output : 
56 kW up 
to but  not  
including 
75 kW 

4.0 g/kWh 0.7 g/kWh 5.0 g/kWh 

0.25 g/kWh 30% 

Rated output : 75 kW 
up to bu t  not  
including 130 kW 

3.6 g/kWh 0.4 g/kWh 5.0 g/kWh 0.2 g/kWh 25% 

Sp
ec

ia
l V

eh
ic

le
s 

T
ha

t 
U

se
 D

ie
se

l O
il 

fo
r 

F
ue

l 

Ra ted output : 130 kW 
up to bu t  not  
including 560 kW 

3.6 g/kWh 0.4 g/kWh 3.5 g/kWh 0.17 g/kWh 25% 
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Appendix 4 
Exhaust Emission Measurement Modes Applied to Special Gasoline/LPG Motor Vehicles 
For  specia l gasoline/LPG motor  veh icles, measurements a re made in  the following manner . 
The mass of substances conta ined in  emissions from the exhaust  pipe of the vehicle a re 
measured per  unit  t ime while the vehicle is running under  each  condit ion  cited on  the left  
side of the table. Values a re obta ined by mult iplying the resu lt s by the appropr ia te 
weight ing factor  shown on  the r igh t  side of the table. Then  the respect ive amounts of 
power  genera ted under  each  of the condit ions cited on  the left  side of the table a re aga in  
mult iplied by the appropr ia te weight ing factor  on  the r igh t  side of the table to obta in  a  
second set  of va lues. The sum of the fir st  set  of va lues is divided by the sum of the second 
set  of va lues to determine the mass of exhaust  emissions per  un it  t ime and un it  power . 
 

Opera t ing Condit ions Weight ing Factor  

Engine running a t  the speed of ra ted ou tput  with  a  fu ll load 0.06 

Engine running a t  in termedia te speed (1) with  a  fu ll load 0.02 

Engine running a t  in termedia te speed (1) with  a  75% load 0.05 

Engine running a t  in termedia te speed (1) with  a  50% load 0.32 

Engine running a t  in termedia te speed (1) with  a  25% load 0.30 

Engine running a t  in termedia te speed (1) with  a  10% load 0.10 

Engine running without  load 0.15 

 

 (1) When the speed a t  which  maximum torque is genera ted fa lls 60% and 75% of the ra ted speed, tha t  

speed is defined as “in termedia te speed.” When  the speed a t  which  maximum torque is generat ed is 60% 

of the ra ted speed or  below, “in t ermedia t e speed” is defined as 60% of the ra ted speed. When the speed a t  

which  maximum torque is genera ted is 75% or  above, “in t ermedia t e speed” is defined as 75% of the ra t ed 

speed. 
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Appendix 5 
Target Levels for Permissible Limits for Special Gasoline/LPG Motor Vehicles 
 

Target  Levels for  Permissible Limits (Average 
Va lues) Category 

Nit rogen  
Oxides Hydrocarbons Carbon  

Monoxide 

Measurement  
Method 

Specia l 
motor  
vehicles 
tha t  use 
gasoline or  
liquefied 
pet roleum 
gas for  fuel 

Ra ted 
output : 
19 kW up 
to but  
not  
including 
560 kW 

0.6 g/kWh 0.6 g/kWh 20.0 g/kWh 
Measurement  
modes cited in  
Appendix 4 
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